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ricctoral Reform In Illinois.
Tin Illinois Constitutional Conven-

tion flilch inut at Sptlngflolil In I)J-cu-

or Inst, concluded tlio iiorforiiianco
r Its dutlrs nnd mljourned fliiully

on tlio 13th of May. Tlio ntnended
constitution for tlio Stnto, ns formed by
tno Convention, U to bo submitted to a
popular voto for adoption or rejection
tm thu fir.it Saturday In July, it which
ti mo also eight additional propositions
of iitncndmenturo to bo submitted sev
erally to a like vote. An ingenious
mid convenient plan was provided by
the couvention for taking tho sensa
of tho pcoplo upon nil tho questions
submitted, by irieaiw of n single ticket.
Tho tickets or ballots properly prepared
uro to bo distributed by tho Secretary of
bttttu and tho County Clerks, nud upon
their faco arc to indicate clearly and
separately nn atllrmativo voto for each
of tho propositions to bo passed upbn
first, tho now or amended Constitution,
nml next, in their order, tho several
sepaitite amendments proposed. When-ove- r

tho voter shall striko off orcraso
from his ballot either ono of tho propo-
sitions, his voto Is to bo counted as
given HRuinst It, otherwise in its favor.
Thus nine distinct questions can bo
passed upon by tho people, though pre-

cisely tho s.uno form of ballot will bo
furnished to each voter.

Wo believe that very valuablo amend-
ments have been proposed by tho Con-

vention niidthnt most of them deservo
that approval by the pcoplo which they
will doubtless receive But tho work
of thu Convention is particularly Inter-
esting to us and should receive general
attention outsldo of Illinois, because it
includes several provisions Intended
and well calculated to secure electoral
reform in that State. Ono of these was
published by us some weoks since when
first agreed to in Convention, and wo
uro now gratified to learn that it was
retained among tho general amend
incuts. Wo refer to tho third section of
tlio eleventh article which Is in tho
following language:

"The General Assembly shall provide,
by law, that in nil elections for direct-
ors or managers of incorporated compa
nies, overy stocKnoiuer snail navo tno
right to vote, in person or by proxy,for
inu numuer ot snares ot stock owneu
by him, for as many persons as thero
aro directors or managers to no elected,
or to cumulate said shares and give one
candidate ns many votes as tho number
of directors multiplied by ids number

f aiiaroi shallequal, or to distribute
them on the sumo principle among aq
many candidates ns ho shall think fit:
and such directors or managers shall
nor, do eiectea in any otner manner."

Tlioro are, probably, several thousand
corporate companies in Illinois to tho
elections of which this important
amendment will apply; for it searches
out all such bodies In tho State, with-
out exception, and applies to thorn tho
hand of reform. Hereafter, a mere ma-
jority, a cliquo or a combination of
stockholders in nn Illinois corporation,
will not bo allowed to exclude their co
stockholders from all voico in the man
ngemcnt of tho corporation, nor will a
minority of stockholders holding a ma-
jority of stock bo allowed to do so.
The selfishness, rapacity and misman-
agement ofcorporato bodies,aud secrecy,
intriguo and corruption in tho proceed-
ings of their officers, will receivo an
important and necessary check. Ail
the stockholders will bo ablo to repre-
sent themselves in tho board of man
agement, thus securing to themselves
at all times full knowledge of the cor
porate proceedings and of the adminls
tratiou of tho funds which they Iiavo
Invested. And they will be enabled
more perfectly to protect their own
interests iu the corporation and to pre
vent the growth of abuses.

Tho first election for circuit Judgos
in tho county of Cook (which Includes
the city of Chicago) is, by a clause of
tho Schedule to tho Constitution, to bo
upon tho principle of the limited vote.
Thrco judges aro to bo chosen and it is
nrovided. "that at said election In Urn

for more than two candidates for circuit
Judgo." It follows from this clause
that a minority exceeding ono-thlr- d of
tho voters of Chicago, can elect ono of
thothreojudgui

lint tho most interesting, amendmeut
on tho subject of electoral reform pro.
posed by tho Convention, relates to tho
choice of Representatives to the Legis
lature. Tliis is submitted to a separate
voto nud, irugroed to, Is to take Its prop
er placo in the legislative article of tlio
Constitution. It is us follows:

"The IIouso of Representatives shall
consist of thrco times tlio number of
tho members of tho Senate, and tho
term of olllce Bhall bo two years. Thrco
Representatives snail be elected in eacli
senatorial district at tho general election
In tlio year A. D. 1872, and every two
years thereafter. In all elections of
Representatives aforesaid, each quallti
ed voter may castas many votes lor one
candidate as thero aro Representatives
to ho elected, or may distribute tho
same or equal parts thereof among tho
citiiuuiaies as no snail see nr, ami tno
cnudldutcs highest in votes shall bo do
dared ciccieu."

Under this amendment a minority of
voters In u district exceeding in num.
her one-four- of tho wholo vote, can
elect ono of tlio threo Representatives
from tho district, Tho manner of
voting isdistinctly shown by tho follow
Ing clause from tlio fourth section of tho
Bloomsbttrg act, approved 4th March
7870:

"When three persons aro to be chosen
eacn voter inuy giva one voto to vavu
of threo candidates, two votes to ono
candidate nud ono to another, ono voto
and u nun 10 eacn or two atniuiiuic,
or tnreo votes to one."

Tho priuplplo applied Is simply this;
that each voter ihall bo allowed to dis-

tribute or concentrate ids thrco votes as
ho bhall think proper, and that candi-
date highest in voto shall bo declared
elected. Practically, whenever one
parly Is eleurJy in n jnajoi 1 ty in a district
but not ablo to poll a three-fourth- s voto,
Its members will nominate mid voto
for two candldutes only, and tho minor-
ity will nominate and voto for ono, and
4dl tho vandldates voted for will bo

elected. No candidate will bo beaten
nnd both classes of voters will bo fairly
represented. This will bo tho ordinary
case but exceptional eases nro fully pro-

vided for. When thomnjorlty shall bo
strong enough to poll a three-fourth- s

vote they will voto for and elect threo
candidates, or tho wholo number to bo
chosen. When parties nro nbotit equal
In strength, or each may Indulge the
of expectation of nttnltilug a majority
vote, each will nominate nud support
two candidates nnd whichever ono shall
poll iv mnjorlty of votes will elect both
their candidates wliilo tho minority
will elect but one. In this case It will
bo certnln from tho outset that each par
ty will carry ono of their candidates,
nnd thero will bo u fair test of strength
between them upon tho election of n
second ono. Hut ono candidate will bo
beaten and both parties will bo repre
sented as nearly as may bo in proportion
to their respective numbers. Again,
when thero shall bo threo parties or in-

terests in a district struggling for rep
resentation, it will probably happen
that each will obtain ono representa-
tive, or that ono ot thorn will obtain
two and another ono representative,
whereas under tho old plan of voting
ono party or Interest will bo likely to
obtain tlio wholo thrco upon a mere
plurality eole. In other words, a ml- -

nonly of voters may now, in many
cases, elect their wholo ticket and tho
luajcrlty of voters be loft without any
ropreccntutivo whatever. Finally, tho
new plan allows thu voter to discrimi-
nate between candidates in giving them
his support. Ho am in voting for two
candidates express the relative strength
of his desire for tho election of each, by
giving ono of thorn two votes and the
other ono. In some cases this will b'o a
valuable and convenient privilege, and
Its cxerciso will tend to the certain
success of tho best men among candid-
ates whero all cannot bo elected.

Tho nllowanco of half-vole- s In the
new plan Is ono of Its best features and
will securo Its convenient working and
promote its ultimate popularity.' This
feuturo, however, is rather for tho

of tho mnjorlty than of tho
minority, and is not indisponsablo to
tho now plan. The majority can voto
In either ono of three ways :

1st. Give single votes to each of thrco
candidates, which is the old plan;

and. Give ono nnd a half votes to each
of two ; or

3rd. Have ono half their voters givo
two votes to A. and ono to B. and the
other half two votes to B. and ono to
A.

Whenever their vote shall not exceed
three-fourth- s of the wholo voto of the
district, they eannot reasonably or safe
ly support tlirco candidates. If with a
weaker voto than three-fourth- s they
shall attempt to elect tho whole three
Representatives, tho minority may take
advantage of tho dispersion of their
voto and carry asecond Representative.
In all ordinary cases, therefore, tho ma
Jorlty will support but two candidates
Tiioy will not run a third candidate
simply that ho may bo beaten, unci In
curat thosamo timo tho danger of losing
ono of tho Representatives to which
they nro entitled and liavo nower to
clout.

Assuming, then, that in all ordinary
cases, guided by reason and
tho majority will support but two can-

didates, tlio question remains in
which ono of tho two ways abovo men-
tioned shall they voto for them '! It
will bo quite possible for tho majority
todlvido their votes territorially or oth
erwise Into twoequal.or nearly equal di
visions nnd uso two forms oftlcketattho
election. Half their voters giviug A.
two votes and B. one, and tho other
half giving B. two aud A. one, the
wholo strength of tho party will bo
economized and distributed equally to
the two candidates. No strength will
bo wasted or misapplied. But this plan
will bo inconvenient to tho majority
oyen when tho proper result shall bo
oxactly secured, which will not always
bo completely cortain. Wothink,thero-fore- ,

that this particular inodo of ma
jority voting will bo found much less
satisfactory in practico than tho other,
abovo referred to, which involvos tlio
use of half-vote- Whou every majori-
ty voter shall divide his threo votes
equally between two candidates, giving
a voto and a half to each, thero can bo
no doubt that the object aimed at the
full aud economical uso of party power
in tho electiou will bo reached, and
reached too without troublo or inconve-
nience. Tho preparation of a ticket
reading as follows :

John Jones, 1 votes,
William Brown, 11 votes,

will byo within the competency of any
person who cau read and write, and Its
Intelligent uso by voters a- - matter of
course As to counting such votes, tho
question of convenience is equally clear.
Tlio election officers will copy upon their
tally-paper- s from tho first ticket drawn
from tho' box, tho names of tho candid
ates with tlio figures attached (it will bo
convenient to encloso tho latter iu
small circles with a pen) and will then
tako down that andsuecosslvo tickets in
scores of five, towards tho right accord-lugt- o

tho common practico. Tho figures
1 J will thus constitute n sign of value
for tho strokes which follow, and after
summing up tlio latter, fifty per cent,
will bo added to mako up tlio truo total
of votos. Thus, if eighty such tickets
nro counted to a candidate, tho scoro
will bo carried out-S- O plus 40120 vote.- -,

which will bo placed to tho credit of
such candidate upon tlio return.

Wo have beon thus particular iu our
explanation of tho uses and convenience
of fractional votes, because somo per-
sons may suppose that their allowanco
will produce dllhculty or embarrass-nieutu- t

popular elections. No such re-

sult will follow.
Tho men of tho Illinois Convention

deservo tho thanks of tho wholo eoun
try for their action in behalf of electoral
reform. But special credit is duo to
Mr. Medlll of tlio Chicago 3 i&ime, who
as chairman of tho Committee on Klec
toral and Representative Reform In
the Convention, took tho lead in nriru
inent and labor to securo tho passago of
tnose propositions of amendment to
which we havo referred. Ho had tho
cordial assistance of Hon. O. H. Brown
ing, former Secretary of tlio Interior,
and of other able nnd worthy colleagues
in the Convention, but to him above ail
others the principal honoris duo of tho
good and timely work already accom-
plished in his State.

A sunxEiiKANKAN lako has recently
been explored eight miles from Lancas
ter; it 19 seventy feet below tho surface
auu is seventy feet loner by forty broad.
imbedded In solid llmcstomo without
any apparent inlet or outlet. Blind
fish Inhabit it.

THE COLUMBIAN
That Kovorcnd Scalawag--.

Tho notorious clerical rascal, B. V.
Whlttomoro, who was lgnomlnlously
kicked out of tlio IIouso of Representa
tives, a short tlino slnco, for soiling ca
det-ship- has just been by n
majority, ns ho states, of over 8000.
When a man becomes so unutterably de-

graded, that oven Republican Repre-
sentatives refuso toslt with him, nnd
when lie can find only such an one as B,
V. Butler Tor hlii champion, his position
Is deplorable. But this thick-skinne-

scoundrel with tho prefix of Reverend,
hns the audacity to return to his black
constituency, get ro elected mid then
apply for admission to that IIouso from
Which ho was so recently expelled as be-

ing u degradation to tlio body. No
Wonder that certnln of the mombers aro
disgusted and that Mr. Logan calls his
re election nu insult to the House. Tru
ly U Is an insult, but his presence thero
Is not only an affront to tho House, but
an outrngo on tho wholo country. It Is
a Bhamc that a man whosu proper sphere
of labor should bo for tho Government
in a vastly dlllcrent capacity, should bo
allowed to aid in making laws for tho
governance of decent pcoplo.

Wo do most heartily pray that tho
Members of tho IIouso may so continue
in tiieir righteous ludlguation, ns to ut-

terly refuse tho request of this man to
bo admitted. Better n thousand times
that tho district bo totally unrepresent-
ed than that such a mockery of a states-
man as ho bo permitted to do so. Carpet--

bugger, hypocrite, and swindler, ho
should bo consigned to tho obscurity
which ho merits, if nothing more se-

vere, although merited, bo dono to him.

Tlio Election in Washing-ton- .

Tho muncipal election in Washing-
ton city has resulted in a great triumph
of tho conservatives. Emory defeats
Sayles J. Bowou, by a handsome ma
jority, carrying tho councils with him.
Tho latter was a pet of tho intense and
bitter radicals, who strained every
ncrvo to secure his election. Forney
dally poured out leading editorials in
the Chronicle, and nightly addressed
negro meetings in Ids behalf. Radical
members of Congress abandoned their
duties in the House to canvass for Bow-o-

They told tho negroes that tho sal-

vation of the republican party depen-
ded on tho result, and threatened tho
citizens with hostile legislation if they
should daro to thwart tho will of tho
majority in Congress. So deep was tho
anxiety to elect Bowen that Secietary
Boutwell became a censor of the press,
and dismissed an editor from tho desk
in ids department forpublishiug a crit-
icism of Bowen and somo of ids parti-
sans. All tlio employees of tho govern
ment wero turned out on election day to
swell the voto of tho radical candidate.
But the result is a crushing defeat. The
Democrats were united in the support
of Emery, who received, besides, the
votes of many conservative Republi-
cans and intelligent negroes. Patriot.

How the House of Representatives
Elects its members.

A TURKU MINtlTR3SPKr.CII.

Tho following aro the remarks, Mr.
Brooks, ofNewYork, was allowed to
mako in tho IIouso.

"Mr. Speakor, I avail myself of tho
thrco minutes allowed me, not to dis-

cuss this case, but to stato tho facts ns
presented beforo tlio IIouso tills morn
ing. On tho early assembling of the
IIouso and almost immediately after
tlio reading of tho Journal when a
quorum of tho IIouso was not present,
and tvitiout a moment's consideration
on the part of members, tho gentleman
from Pennsylvania, (Mr. Cessna,) ac
ting as chairman of the
of Elections, availed himself of tho n

aud disorder to smugglo a man
into this IIouso as a member I uso
tho languago deliberately and to
placo us in such a parliamentary posi
tion that it is impossible, under tho
caso to rotraco our steps, but by
general consent (which Mr, Cessna
will not give.)

That is tho fact, nnd I wish that fact
to go beforo tlio country. iVb Quorum,
no onler in the House, Cut general dis-

order ami confusion. Without any
understanding or discussion whatsoever
on tliis subject, a member assuming to
bo from South Carolina is foiceu be-

fore this House, to bo sworn In by tho
Speaker, who lias only !),807 votes,
against a Democratic candidate, who
has 14,09S votes. Talk to mo hereafter,
ns a member from Now York, of fraud-
ulent elections!

Never, never in tlio worst wards of
Now York, amid the most depraved of
Its population, was a fraud perpetrated
Iiko this, which this House perpetrates
at Its bar to day.iu attempting tosmug-gl- o

in hero a man having 9,000 votes
against n Democrat having 11,000 votes.
Let my colleaguo from Now York,
(Mr. Davis,) who is now In my eyes,
beforo ho attempts to correct frauds in
Now York elections, let him correct
tho fraudulent elections mado hero In
this House, from Kentucky, from
Louisiana, from South Carolina nnd
olsowhere. There is not a fraudulent
poll in all Now York ; thero is not n
repeater; thero Is not a teoundrel thero
who defies tlio law, or tlio Constitution
of tho country, thoro Is nothing thero
so Infamous ns tho action of
tho majority upon tho party
In tlio minority here, by forcing upon
tills IIouso another mombor elected by
nobody, from nowhero, having no con- -

stituency, nnd representing nothing
whatsoever.

Sir I denounce tlieso frauds from tho
Commltteo ofElections boforo tho coun-
try with nil tho vigor I am capable of.
'This isnu longer ((representative Govern
ment. Tliis IIouso no longer represents
tho pcoplo of tills country. Jt is a
packed Congress, Jl is it fraudulent
House. It is elected by dovice nnd
cheatery and contrivances such its liavo
been exhibited this very morning at
tho bar of this House, hero upon tills
iioor n man with 9,000 votes against n
Domocrat with 14,000 votes smuggled
In hero without a word of discussion
whatever.

Tho Speaker Tho gentleman's tlmo
has expired."

(Tlio member was sworn In by Speak
er Ulalno, and offsets with his voto tho
voto of any other member from any
Btuto. How can Congress count frauds
in New York or olsowhere, when thus
perpetrating tho most rascally of frauds
and tricks ?)

Oon friend Orr Molick. of Lleht
Street, last week caught a trout in Fish-
ing Creek 19 inches long. Ho has It at
ins resilience uiive.

TND DEMOCRAT,

ANOTHER GLORIOUS VICTORY

sax 'bhi ur AOAIN 1

HOW ARE YOU XVtli AMEND-
MENTI

Oregon has placed herself In lino of
battlo with Now Yorknnd Connecticut.

New Yomc, Juno 8. A Washing-to- n

special to tlio evening papors Bays
that Orecon has cono Democratic be
yond pcrndvonturo. Republican dls- -

patcucs miinii mai not oniy ino omiu
but tho legislature has gono democratic,
which gives them tho United Htntcs
Senator iiy a handsome majority. Tho
democratic Governor is elected by from
fifteen hundred to two thousand ma
jority.

In 1808 Seymour had only 10j major-
ity. Now, Domocrnts of Pennsylvania,
nrouso to action; emu lata your breth-
ren In other Stnle3,nnd Pennsylvania
will bo rcdeomedi.

Congressional.
Thursday, Juno 2. In tho Senate,

yesterday, tho Commltteo on tlio Ju-
diciary reported adversely, among
other measures, thojolnt resolution de-

claring void any action of iv Stato Leg.
Is'aturo relating to constitutional
amendments after tho Secretary of
Stato has received ovldenco of tholr rat-
ification by three-fourth- s of tho States.
Tlio matter was postponed indefinitely.

In tho IIouso, tlio bill to reduce Inter-
nal toxes was taken up. In thocourso
of debate upon certain penalties, Mr.
Schenck Baid it was tho Intention of
tho Commltteo of Ways and Meaus to
abolish tho system of sides uud Infor-
mers ami loallowno tnoiotles.

Friday, June a. In tho Senate,
yesterday, ut tho close of tho morning
hour tlio Franking bill camo up as un
finished business, but a general India
position to consider tlio subject was
manifest, and it was laid aside.

Tho Indian Appropriation hill was
then taken upauid Mr.Morrlll.of Maine,
mado a statement showing tho cost of
the civil nnd military servicoon the
frontier. Mr. Stewart, of Nevada,
urged sovero measures as necessary to
teach tho Indians they wero not sovcr
cign over tho territory they occupied,
Tho amendments of tho Commltteo
wero all adopted.

Tho IIouso was engaged mainly witli
tlio income tux clausoof tho Tax bill.
Tho debate was long, and somewhat
exciting. Several important amend
ments wero oil'ercd, and an agreement
mado that tho vote should ho taken to
day. Tho most important of the
amendments are: By Mr. Judd, to con- -

fino tlio tax to invested capital, nnd
exclude profits and incomes; nnd by
Mr. Morgnn.to fix a tax of flvo per cent,
on incomes derived from bonds, notes,
mortgages nnd other sacurities between
$1,000 nnd $10,000, seven per cent, be
tween $10,000 and $30,000, nnd eight
per cent over $30,000.

Saturday, Juno 4. In tho Senate,
Mr. Sumner offered a resolution calling
upon tho President, if iu his opinion
not incompatible with tho public in-

terests, for any information in tho De
partment of Stato concerning a reported
persecution and mas3acro of tlio Isrne
lites in Roumanin. Ho said tho re
ports were so absolutely horribio that
it was but natural to suppose them
greatly exaggerated.

In tho House, n resolution in rela-
tion to tho reported massacro of Jows
in Turkey was referred. Tho bill to
reduco internal taxes was taken up.
Tlio first voto wa3 taken on tho amend
ment offered by Mr. Cox to reduco tho
rate of tho income tax from 5 to 3 per
cent. On a division tho voto was 89 to
81. Tho yeas and nays wero then call-

ed, and tho amendment was agreed to
yeas 115, nays 74. Another amend
ment was agreed to, increasing tho
amount of oxomption to $2,000, and
also ono limiting tlio deduction for
li'oQso rent t o $J00.

SElfATK.

Junk 7. Tho joint resolution for an
increasoof pay of assistant census mar-
shals was taken up,umendednnd passed
as amended. It provides that tho in
crease shall not exceed fifty per cent, of
tho present compensation, nor shall tho
entiro ( mpcnsatlon bo moro than $3 a
day, cxclusivo of mileago, for time ac-

tually employed; additional nllowanco
to bo mado when, by reason of tho
sparsoness of population, tlio com-

pensation allowed by law is not suff-
icient.

110USU.

A resolution instructing-th- commlt-
teo of Ways and Means to report at tho
earliest practicable moment n bill abol-Hshln- g

tho tarllfon coal, so as to securo
that important nrtlclo of fuel to the pco
plo free from all taxation.

June 8. In tlio Senate, yesterday,
tho Indian Approprlatio bill was taken
up. Tho bill for tho removal of tho
Osage Indians from Kansas, and tho
saio of tho lands hold in trust for thorn
tosettlers, wnsofTi'red nsau amendment
A debato ensued, at tho claso of which
tho amendment was rejected by 17 to
SB.

In tlio IIouso, Mr. Garfield's Finan-
cial bill, "to increase banking facilities,
nnd for other purposes," was taken up,
and occupied tho entire afternoon boss- -

ion. Tho Sennto amendment to tho
Consus bill, authorizing an increase of
census takors, was passed,

Monday, June 0. In the Senate,
yesterday, a memorial and resolutions
of Israelites of Indianapolis Ind., call-

ing attention to tho Roumanin maasa-cr-

and requesting tho Interposition of
tho President In behalf of tho perse-
cuted pcoplo, was referred to the Com-
mittee) on Foreign Relations. A reso-

lution calling on tho President for In-

formation on this subject was adopted,
after somo discussion.

In tho IIouso, nfter tho presentation
of petitions and reports, n resolution re-

lating to tlio persecution of tho lira-lilie- s

In Roumanla was referred to tho
Commltteo on Foreign Affairs. Tho
bill to reduco the taxes was then taken
up, and tho IIouso proceeded to voto ou
tho amendments to tho section relating
to the income tax, Tho amendment
reducing tho rato from flvo to threo per
cent, was adopted by a yea mid nay
voto or 114 to 77. An mnoudmont
making the amount exempt from tax
ation 2,000 was adopted by 138 to 02.
That limiting tho amount of exemption
lorhouso rent to 500 was also agreed
to by 05 to 15, That providing that
tho income tax shall not continue or bo
collected after 1870 was rejected by 72 to

1(W. j

BLOOMSBURG,
Zi.ntcst Plows.

TURKEY. 4
Co.NSTANTiNori.M, Juno C Yester

day afternoon about ono o'clock n flro
broko obt, which spread with nlnrming
rapldlty-tlirpug- ino ncncsi quarter oi
the city. Tho ilamos wero first discov-

ered In nn old building In Pern, on tho
north sldo of tho Golden Horn. A
strong wind was blowing nt tho lime,
and tho firo quickly communicated to
tho adjoining buildings. Tho efforts or
tho firemen nnd citizens to stop tho pro-

gress of tlio flnmcs wero futile, nnd In n

few hours the ro.sldonco.sor tho English,
American and Portugcso ambassador
nnd consulates, Naona theatre, many
churches nnd mosques, thousands of
houses, and tho richest stores and shops
In tho city wero reduced to ashes. Tho
lossofllfoby hlUti" walls has been
fearful. It Is estimated that at least
thirty pcoplo has'o beon killed orlnjured
by this causo alone. Tho los3 is incal
culable. Tho flro at this hour (noon) Is

still burning fiercely, nnd tho excite
ment of tho people beggars description.

WASHINGTON, Juno 7. Tho majority
for Emery, the reform candidate for
mayor, Is 3,2! I. Total voto polled, 10,- -

978, falling only 973 behind tho regis
tration estimate. Tho Bowen republi
cans elect two aldermon and fivo com
mon cotiucllincn, of whom two aro col
ored. Of tho Emery republicans elected
live nro colored. Tho Emoryites aro
largely in tho majority In tho common
council, while in aldermon. with those
holding over, thero Is n tie.
OVKR A MILLION DOIiL.VltS LIABILI

TIES.
B03TON, Juno 7. Gorham Gray, tho

cotton dealer who rocontly failed, pub
llshcs a card this morning that his firm
wero largely in "futures" ns well .13 in
"spot" cotton, and in consequenco of
tho dcclhio in "futures" ho was called
upon for margins, licnco tho failure.
His gross liabilities aro $1,400,000 and
net liabilities $300,000.

Washiniiton, Juno 7. An informal
cauvuss of tho IIouso shows that Whit-tcmor- o

c 111 hardly get tho soat in tho
Houso to whUh his negro constituents
havo returned him. Tho members gen-

erally say that they cannot consistently
vote to admit him when they havo vo-

ted in thosamo session that ho is un-

worthy to represent tho people in Con
gress. General Logan takes his position
and says Whlttcmoro's election is an
insult to the House.

Philadelphia, Juno 4. Charley
Brown, who was recently nrrcsted in
Now York for tho Germantown bur-
glary, was to day sentenced to twenty-fou- r

years Imprisonment in tho peni-
tentiary.

Coi.u.Mnus, Juno 7. A decision wan
rendered in tlio Supremo Court that the
inmates of tlio Soldiers' Homo aro not
entitled to tho privilege, of voting, on
the ground that thoy aro within tho cx-

clusivo jurisdiction of tho United States
and not' residents of States, within tho
meaning of tlio Constitution.

Philadelphia, Juno 2. Tho resi-donc- o

of Benjamin II. Brewster wan
entered by burglars last night, who ad-

ministered chloroform to Mr. Browstor
and robbed tho premises of plate nnd
jewelry valued at $2,000.

Lewiston, Mo., Juno 4. To-da- Is
tlio hottest of tlio season, tlio mercury
standing at 91. This is almost unpre-
cedented for this date.

MARRIAGES.

M'lIKNRY-IUIONC-- On the 28thult.,nt Now
Columbus, by Hov Dr. James L. Klllgoro, Mr,
Aslibel Mclfenry una Miss Hannah llhoiic,
uoiu oi uenion, tjoiumuia couuiy, ra.

DEATHS.

l.,ln Flsblngcreek twi
Michael Lemons, aged 53 years.

MOIIDON On Juno 1st. In Greenwood, Daulol
u. Moruon, ngcu years, u mos, ana 7 uays.

Ulooinsburg Jtlnrlcet Reriort.
Wheal per bushel J1.H
Kyo " .. 1 no
Corn " 1 0)
Oats. " 60
l.'lour per baud 7 0U

Clovcrsced 8 IK)

Fluxboed 2 05
llutler
Kgss .. 18
Tallow 10

Potatoes
Dried Aonlcs 2 S5
Hams li'i
Hides nnd bbouldeis 17

Lard rer pound ..
Hay per ton 18 uO

IRO.- V-
No. 1 Scotch Ids 612
No. 2 " " 8J0
Bloom J3!

LUMBEIl.
Hemlock Hoards per thousand feet- - 116 W
Pino " " " (ono Inch) IsiCO
Jolsl, Scantling, Plank, (Hemlock) 15 oo
Hblngles, No. 1 per thousand K 00

" 2 " " 7 I'll
Hiding " " ft . . 18 00

Philadelphia Markets.
FLOUli
Northwestern supcrriue at....... 1 1.50 4.7a
Northwestern oxlru. S.2j&u.l22
Northwestern family 5.5iifto 6.8c
Pennsylvania nnd Western superfine- -. 5.75'36.25
Pennsylvania auu Western extra 5.75 0.2J
Pounaylvunla nud Western Iamlly.....8.60ll.O0
Pennsylvania nud Western fancy 11.5013.25
iiyo uour 15.:
WniiAT Pennsylvania red, ii bus tl.33SSl.3l

Houthern " " 5I.3J
Western " "

" while "
1UE Pennsylvania lye, w Lim 81.0C3fl.us
JoicN Vellnw, ' 81.18

White, 1. Jl. 17011. 17
Oats bus Kciawc
J'hovI8Ions .Mess Poik, V bbl 30.50

.Mess Peer, SIM .50
liressed Hogs, ID -- ..
brooked Hams " ......... ilC(3.1'JC" hhouldcrs O 13c
Lard.W ID ,, lCcQlftlte

HS.KUH Cloeitctd i bus..- - - 8S.01KS8 25
Tlruolhyseed V but . lC.75ft7.23
FlaxFecd "

1'imv-Pe- er tattle lOiDIOK
Cows, tt head ICOuibi

HIIKEP III ... 5XibK0Hons 100 Its tl2.50al.'UJ

Tho Living Maohiuo.
llnjuiu tho main spring of n watch nnd every
portion ol the works becomes dlsordeied. The
human Momach Is to th human system what
that clastic piece ot metal Is ton chronometer,
It Influences tho action of thu other organs, and
controls, to a certain extent, the wholo living
machine. The comparison may be carried ri

for ns the weakness or ether imperfections
of tho main spring Is Indicated ou the faco of tho
tlmeplece,f.o also Is the weakness or other dis-
order of tho stomach betrayed by tho face ol Jho
Invalid. Tho complexion Is sallow or faded, the
eyes nro deficient In lustre nnd Intelligence, nnd
I hero Is a worn, anxious expression la the wholo
countenanco which tells as plainly ns written
words could do, that tho uical nourishing vruun
vhoso office It Is to minister to the wants of tho
body, and to sustain nnd renew all Its parts, U
Hot porformlng its duty, It lequlresrenovatlug
and regulating, nnd lo accomplish tils end Hos.
toller's Btoraach Bitters may bo truly said td bo
lte vne thing meilul. Tho broken main spring of
a watch way be replaced by a now one, but tlm
stomach only be rcpatrcd and strengthened,
and this is one of the objects of tho famous veg-
etable restorative which for eighteen years has
beau waging a successful contest with UyBpepsla
in nil climates. As a specific for indigestion it
stands alone, When the resources of tho phar-
macopoeia havo been exhausted, without, at best,
doing moro tliaii mitigating the complaint, a
courso of tills wholesome and palatable, yet
poweifu), stomachio effects a perlect and perma-
nent cure. In nil cases of dyspepsia tho liver Is
more or less dlcordeied, uud upon this important
gland, as well as upon tho stomach aud bowels,
tho Hitters act with singular distinctness, regu-
lating and reliirlgorating overy secretive uud

assimilating organ ou which bodily and mental
lioaltli depend, tj(3'70-lru- . ,

COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

LCandidates lor Nomination.
Thu fnllowliin Ecutlemcn linvo been mentioned

for nomination to the ievcmt County omcesto
benilesl by election tlio present ycnr.mut their

tinmen will bo presented ror mo rouumt-niuu-

he Democratic county
BHUniFl".

EMANDU3 UNANGST,
FISnlNOClTKEK TOWK9IIII'.

1

JAMEsliAKE,
SCOTT TOWNSHIP.

SAMUElTH KLINE,
SCOTT 10WNS1IH'.

UEES J.'mILLARD,
rcott Towxautr.

AARONSMITlI,
HEMLOCK TOWN.1I11I'. t

I. K. ICRICKBAUM,
nENTON TOWNSHIP.

WIIj1jIAm"aPPLKMAN,
lir.NTON TOWNSHIP.

WILLIAM KYEH,
fll'.EENWOOH TOWSSIIlr.

AKSoci.vru juuai:.

JOHN H. YOIIE,
SIiriMN TOWNSHIP.

SAMUElTcitEASY,
Mir run Tow.vsuir.

CO.MMISSIOisT.lt.

HIRAM J. REEDElt,
CATAWIOTA TOWNHlllr.

M INNER II ILK,
CATAWISSA TOWSSIIlr.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

1 L. EDWAUDH. Physlcl.ui nnd Huraeon.
1' Main St., next door lo Oood s Hotel.

TPXEOUTOR'S NOTICE?
I "j i.jPtTv mi uifiui'T. f .t rrtV.
jL.et(crsu'stnnientnry on tho ptut of Michael

Lemon. lato or usiuugcvecK iwp,,bi iumum ...,
ilee'd., have been unimcd hy the ltcglster of miui
nnhf tn I 'flint It. Whit P. flf FUhlllilCtPfU tWt

All persons lmvlus clatmn nfpl'' tho eslnie
nrn r..nnl o,1 tn ill iwnil linlll It) tllO HxCClltOr III

Columbia county, Pa. Those Indebted to tho
estate ttlhur on note. Judgment, mottBafto r
uoolt account win miutu pitynirni 10 tuu iaw
utorwllhout delay.

CYIUVJ 11. WHITE,
JeIO'70-Cw- . Kscculor.

vrrrmtviori a. .iacoiiy
YV EXCHANGE UI.OCIC, IILOOMSllUltO.PA.

nro nqents lor tlio Bale of "ilrockway's" Justly
notoliiiiln.l I'rnnm mt.l rtM nlrirlf Ales. Wliell tlieV
Will M'll ns cheap ns country browed nlet.; wholo
nnd half U.incN constantly nu hand. Tills nlo
is brewed by William K llrocliway, 315 to3i
East Eleventh riuoct, isew nine uny.

bloomslnirt'.Juno 10, 1S70II.

ATOTIOE TO CONTRACTORS.

lrnnnn!s will ho roeelvcil Until JUUO Ibtll. 15. U.

nt tho Commissioners' olllco In llloomsburg for
building n roof to tho bridge over Fishing Creek,
at the mouth of Hemlock Creek. Proposals to
stale price per uiousauu lor smugiing nnu mm.
Ing, material to be furnished by the Coinmls
sloners. HAVIU VKAOKU ) rnI,,mi,.

W. UKll-.l- t IJUILK, .I,,,,...,cvitusnoiiiiiNs. 1

Attest: Wr. KuitKHAUjr, ;ieiu.
llloomsburg, Juue 10, 1S70-.-

REST AND OU EAlM'iiTrjMIE
II A Y R A K r.

IN THE Jl A 11 K E T,
AMI POU SALli II V

- N. W. SAMPIjTC & CO.,
COLUMBIA IltON WORKS, UI.OOMH-llUitC- l,

PA.

cr.L and EXAJiisr. tr.
llloomsburg, June la, 1870-- tf

DUBLIO S A Ij K

-- o r
V A L U A 1) L U n r. a l P. S T A T 13.

In nurRii.iiipG of nn orderof the Ornhans' Cour
or Columbia county, Pa., will be sold nt public
Bnl. (b. ,.vnilE,.D nt. HATIIIinW .lull-- "nil
IS7U. nt. ten o'clock In tho forcunon. by Isanc Ty
ler, gunldlan of tho persons and estates of John,
Tyler, Mary Emma Tyler nnd Hellen Elizabeth
Tyler, minor children ornusnti xyier. laie o:
Wilkes. Rarre, In Iho county ot Luzerne, deceas
ed. will exiinse to sale, bv nubile vendue, on till
premises, three undivided lotirth parlsol certain
leal estntc, sltiialcln East lllooiii-bur- In the
county of Columbia, nnd Klntoof Peensylvnuln,
bounded and ducllbedas follows, to wit: On
tho north by an nlley, ou tho east by nu alley,
on the south by n lot of Jacob Edgar, and ou the
west by Iron street, containing lu21ecton said
Iron street, nnd extending back of an equal
breadth to mid alley on tlio cast, whiicon nro
erected n

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,

nnd frame stable. The lemnlnlng undivided
fuurlh part ot said leal cstalo will ho (.old at the
bamo time aud place, by tho eldest sou of said
Husiin Tyler, decea.ed,so that the purchaser will
Ketn good title lo tho wholo of saldleal estate,
'i'hosald real estate will bo sold lootlier, or In
two lots losult purchasers. Lato thecslalo of
salddeccased.sltuatc lu tho tou nof East Itlooinh-bur-

and couuiy atoiesald.
WELLINGTON H. ENT, Clerk.

of hai.e: Tin per cent, of
of the purchase money, at tho striking

down of the property; tho less tho
ten per cent, at tho conmmalton absolute, nnd
tho remaining threc.fourths in one cur there-nite- r,

with Interest from coullrmatlon nt. si. and
to bo secured by Judgment, bond and mortgage,
on tho premises. IHAAC TYLElt,

llloomsburg, Juno 10, 1670. Cluardlan.

p U R L1C BALK

V A L U A 11 L E P. HAL KM A T II.

In pursuance of nu order of the Orphans Court
of Columbia County, Pa., on HATUilPAY.July
2nd. 1W0, nt 10 o'clock In tho forenoon, Mnr'
Rupp, Administratrix of Gcorco Rupp, late of
Itoaimg deck tow nshlp. In county, deceas-
ed, will ex pose lu public endue on tho piemlses
all that

CERTAIN TRACT OF LAND,
sltuatolu RoailnitCieek township, said county,
bounded and described as follows, to wit:

at n stono and runnlun; thence by lands
of John Helnbrook, soutn eltthiy-sove- u degrees
west, ono hundrtd and forty-fou- r and
elght-tenth- s to a stone; theuco by lands of John
Hughes, north ulno and a half decrees west, one
hundred nnd three perches tou stone; thence by
lauds of Jacob Fisher, north, eight aud n half
degrecscast, thence
by lauds of Georiio llltuer, south, eighteen

cast, thirteen nud clpht.tentlis perches to
u plno knot ; thence north seventy-uln- c and
thiee-fUart- er degrees cast,nlnety-on- o perches
to n stone ; theuco by lands of Itenjamln Hhari-les- s,

south uiuo and a half degtecs east, ono hun-
dred and seven and !lvcteuth peiches, to tho
placo of beginning,

CONTAINING 87 ACRES
nud ono hundred and thlrty.threopcicbcs. Con-
ditions made known on day of sale,

MARY RUPP,
Hoarlngcrcek, juue 10, ls;o, Admlnlstratiu,

riniE sunscRiHEit iiEREny
J. gives notice that he still continues the.

MANUFACTUItn OF

WHEELER'S PATENT RAILWAY
CHAIN HORSE POWERS,

aud Is again lu tho field fur the Harvest of 1870,
aud is prepared lo furnish l'aiineis with tno
most rcllablo Machines ollercd to tho public.

I also build DOUJILK-OEARE- JACKB, lo
to the rod of n o liver Power, Ut

attach my Thrcihersto. Threo horses will do
the samo amount of threshing with thlsnrraugc-inent,lh-

four will with any oilier thresher.
I am also Agent to sell WHEELER'S COM-

BINED THItE-llIEltnn- W1NNOWH1W.
For further paillculars or for the purpose ofordering machines, address

J.M. HULSHIZER,
Jcl0'70-l- Light Htrcet , Col. Co., Pu.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
BEO'n.

Letters of adinliilstiatlou on Ihecstato ofJohnYeager lato of ljcust twp., Columbia l oiiuiy.
deceusid, havo bten granted by tho Register iifsaid louuly lo Welhngtou Yeoger lesldlug Iulloarliigcieek twp., Col. cn. All persons havluuclaims ugalusttho estato of lho decedent ale re.,
quested to present tluiii lor settlement, andthose Indebted to thocstalo to make payment tothe undersigned, administrator, without, delay.

YKAGKIt,
Jc3'70 Cw, AdmlnUlralor,

TRON FENCING.
Vf? undersigned would respectfully inform the?publlo that they are prepared to put up, In themost subs autlul uud theipcstiuauuer.the latestaud most Improved patterns of Iron fence, abouthouse, and In gravo yards and cemeteries.

1 heir beauty and periuaueiica mako them dttervedly popular, mid they are being generully
adopted, turiarllcular apply toelTher

T1IOMAH THORNTON
or JlisHE COLEMAN.

tlloomsburB, Jtay 0, 1W0-II- ,

1ST OF DEALERS
OP COLUMI1IA COUNTV.

I hereby certify tint tlio Mlowliwllst of dealers
Inkrn. returned nndclnoltled by me. ti necord-mic- a

Willi tlio several nets nf nsembly, In iiiid
for the county of Columbia, for tho.year omi
thousand eight hundred and seventy, Is cor-

rect to tlio best of my knowledge and belier.

11LOOM T0WNHHIP.
Xamct. tluttnci. Cvnit. I.lcenw.

McKclvy Ncal Co Hloro 7 !loo
11 Us A 1) Webb Uonk Htoro 11 7 UO

W Ilnrlmnn Htnro II roi
llookHlnro II 7 ooII A HecKley

T.11I7. Drug " II 7 0.1

nsriih Correll Hloro II 7 W
(I W correll rurnlluro Btoro n 10 00

Htorn it 111 00Iv
1: Wliary

nycr
Tin Shop li 7 III)

l.r cilrton Hlorn it 7 TO

A M import Tin Whop li 7 00

jioyor mo 111 ujc More li 7 0.)
li 7 00

WIdmeyer AJacoby Confectionery li 7 00
li 7 mVox a wcuo 12 50

11 miner .v wm Btoro
tnlihlns A liver li 12 50

Misses llarman Millinery II 7 00

.lames Oadiimn Cabinet Moro II 7 Ml

ATllInf- .& WHIT Htoro U 12 fill

ltnnynn & Wardln irnrilwareRloro 11 10 00
11 7 00Confectlnn'y.iUioo'yVi 11 nrown

OC iMarr Htoro !') 10 00
1 7 01(Iroccryj 11 maize

A J Kvans Clothing Btoro 11

imvid Mtrouii urocery II
William Habit riiniltitro Btoro II 7 10

llln MptttliMlliall Htoro 11 IS (HI

Isulah llRicnburli Tlu Hhop II 7 110

Orocery II 7 00jviemilenry II 7'Imrles It llotiscr
Slorn II 7 00C 11 HccdioItZ

li Jacobs Cunfectloneiy 11 7 O)

N J llciidersliott DiugHloro II 7 00
II 7 0U

I ti tower Hhno
' Htoro 1.) 10 toM P Lntz . Clothing Btoro II 7 00iuviii Iowenueiv!

axton & llarmiin Millers 10 20 00

Mrs David llrobst Confectionery II 7 00
11 A .liipnhv wrocery It 7

nioomsbumlrouCo Bloro 7 it) 00

UEAVKll.
W K Longcnbcrger Dime II

' 14

ItiMiranam itica
1IEKWICK 11011.

ill Illlower Hloro 12 00

I M Soeshollii Tin Hhop II 7 (.0
12 50llowuinn JiicKsmi Hloro 12

Miller liuuhci it Co II 1.3 (0
Drug Store II 7 00

t 11 lln.l.in II 7 (0
II 7 10Mrs II P 1.VOU9 iiiumicr

Cabinets Stoves II 10 0N W Hli clter 7 (0
J (1 .laeoby Conlectlouery

7 00
.MI.-- Jit'll IICILIUU runnier 20 00.lacKson a vt ooucu storo

10 OO
11 C Prcas Miller

URIAH CHEEK.

T .1 Ltwnlt tir.?f,cry 7
7

00
00wm I, Minn 7 10Peter llnyiiinu

Win M Klinelob Btoio 7 no
7 O

A u Cilon " 7 00W M Ulsliel
llENTOX.

twmliimln M'llemy Htoro 13 10 00

Haiiiuel Rhone
Everett

snimiel llcacotk

nomas
CATAW1HSA.

M'XIncll Miller
Yeller

KHliarpleisAKons
nmniiarui

lomnsKiiniucr Cabinet
Cabinet

ungues Btoves
Htnard ABIovch
Probst
Orango Conlectlonery

(lllbcrt
(ieolUslKl Dealer

Kccshoitss
JllKnlttlo

CONYNQHAM,

llleluid Thornton
CENTRE.

Fowler
Whltmllo
Hamnel Dletterlch (Iroccry
Marchc Ilerrls

Rnousler
lucks Grocery

CKXntALIA
Hnaalalid

Torres- -

Peonicr UcltMitdei'
Martin Mniianlian

Melllrk Drugstore
Couuul Poland Coulcclloucry

llreniian
Hhiiman Miller

Hhop
Mtllon Kantner (lioccry

FRANKLIN--

Mendenlnll& Millers
PISHINCICREEK--

Aminerman
Hwazy Kr.iiucr
Holoinon
(leorge Howell

'Henry
p.tMM'IIiuiry
EJAUPM'lleniy Millers

flREENWOOD.

liognrl Kramer

William Kramer
blasters

JCoons&Leldy
OperatiMiCo

Hannah Henry
HEMLOCK.

Ilcnglo Millers
KhocmatcrBloio

ilnrris
Robblna Miller

LOCUST.

Ycager Hole.
Henry Oablesr
Yncuin
Charles Felleuiian

Vastlno
MAINE,

Campbell
MIKFL1N.

Hitler
Creasy llrov.n

Croasy n
MONioui:.

Mnrgerum Grocery
Aminerman

Pnxton llarmnu Dealeis
llutler Grocery

Paiton Mllleis
TLEASAKT.

E Hands
MADISON,

William Glngles
Kreuincr 1.1

Watson Milliner
ORANGE.

K bloan

(0
II 00
11 (0
II 7 00
II CO

II 700
IU 20 (10

jo auu
01)

II 700
II 71X1

II 710
II 700

11
10 'Jl 00

ai oo
11 7 00
11 10 00
1.1 01)

II 00

m

1.1 10 fill
00

W 10 00
11

II 00
II 00
II

11 0)
50 Oil

10 211 It)
11 00
II 7 00
II Hi)

11 00
12 M
11 00

7(0

00

bhoo hloro
HP Btoro

11 It Colo ,,,,,
li loio .uiuii

Cool Co Htoio

(ion Hhoo Store
Room

Wm Hart man Room
ueo
K 11 Tin
M Htoro
W II
I John & Btoro

Kline Htoro

,1 11 Prcd more
Htoro

Storo

KB it Ilro Htoro
llnwcr

P. W It I. Low

Jacob Htoro
Jessa

P.Olt

.1.1 Htoro
Wm

&

W D

John D
Htoro

11 Port ncr J In

llro

M Hloro
et

lluss "
M "

JPil "
"

Btoio II 10

1) nlack " 12 12
" l.'l 10

I) W " 12 12

Ellis Eves Iiio " II
13

" 1.1 III 00
' II 00

John & Ceo M It O0

Jl O W H II . 10 HI

Jacob II 00

Z S, II 00

11 T O)

' -- II- 00
Co 13 10 110

11 7 00
JI 11 00

Cu Storo

H Btoio ri
A u

1 1

P R H
A J hloie II

K

Wm II
Co II

MT.

J Btoio

Htoro U
C
Mis M A 11

1 Storo

II 7
7
7

7

7

'2 1250

10

10
7

12 12

II 7

7
7
700

io
II

10

7
7

12

7
II

II 7

'1

.T H
A

J

a:

M

Hons

&
M A

u

A
A

.1

a
1'

,t 7

7

7
A

7
7

.1
7

a

J 7

A

J

J

A

a

(X)

00
00

7
7 00

SO
7

00

10

7

00

(0
7

Power a Colcmnu "
W N Coinslock Grocery
AllBtewait Hloro
Peter Put Miller
W llowmun '
1) Herring '

PINE.
R V,' Lyons Btoro

ROARINGCREF.K.
Owen Cherrlngton Storo
J 11 Klluxir

BUOARLOAl.
Montgomery Cole Storo II 7

HCOTO
EdgnrAWllMllncs Btoro 1.1 10

li i' itciglinrd A II
NBTlngley II 7
Hamue! A Virwian ' II
llaker A llurllugitmo Giocery II 7
RJ Mlllaul miuu j,i
C B Puwlcr Miller li 00
J II Woikheber Plino Htnro II

W Ci cycling Hloro i
Peter 12 I!
RobLrtB Ent StnVClTIuBhop 11 7
J It Gotducr Couiietloneiy II 7

W Cieaiy a Co Store 12
Kclchner a Hon Millers it 7

50

All persons who may feel nggflevedjiv tlin
nbnve elassltlcallon can havo on opportunity of
nppenlliiB, by tailing upon the undersigned nt
lib, leslileuce, In Mnniour Iwp. at nnv tlrao until
Haiiiidny, Juno lit li, h;o, nt which tlmo mi ap-
peal will be held nt the Court House In lllooms-OUl-g.

M)A1I MOIIHER.
Mcnintllo Apprnlser.

Illouiiisbuig, May L7, U;o-t- r

J) U li Ij I O S A L E
on

VALIIAllLE UKAL ESTATE!
Jl j viitnoof authnrlly In last will or

Delong, ilcc'd., contained, will bo cxnoi,ed
In public title, ou pumb.es, on HATURPAY,
June , 1HT0. nt :! o'clock in iho nfleiuoon, Iho
full o u iui;it(ccilLtd ileal Estate, wit:

A LOT OF GROUND,
situate on MIllHtieet.lntliolnwn nf Orangeville,
nnd adjoining lot nf Hamnel Zimmerman ou the
west, nud Intof William Hcliuykr unlliu cast,
wheicou aio crectnl it two btory

PLANK DWELLING HOUSE,
nfrnmo htnblonnd outbuildings, with largo lot
nf fruit trcis of various kinds; being In Hunt
nu nut sixty fcLiuid in depth ubout onohuu-drodfee- t.

Twenty per cent, of purchase
money tnbo paid down, on striking oil tho piop-cit-

and thu balance Apill 1st, IS7I, when jms.
session will bo given nud n deed delivered. Pur-
chaser to poy for comcynucunud stamp,

ALSO i

At Hie same tlmo and place, nn nssortment
j trsoiiui pruperiy iiiiisisuug in nous, neuu log,
sto c, bmeau. chest, Ac, Ac, Terms cash.

EDWARD DELONG,
m.iy2''70-lw- . Exeeulur.

u. S. CKNSUS.

700

7W

Mr.

llro

Put
7(0

iho
Iho

the

Thontuleibluncil.niiiHtiiitM AbbUtant Murttlinlif

ot loiJfiK'feH.woulU rtqutbt tlio furnuiB, Juuint- -
nrtniLitt. nnd cltlzcntt of t'oluiillilu, fount v tren.

i'lally, tu i rfia-H- with lull unii nccuruto
MitKiniiiU to ifulr vurlousvoffttlouu.ouilBiicU
olliti luutltit) ua uro rtoulrcd to Lu LnnincrutLil
tyluu'. Jly todolni? thty will wive thuAMMlnt-ta- il

Jturkliiili mui'li tiouUt, nnd thcnuetvtb
inuvt innv iiiihw tin it.MJHHA JIAYMAN AtsHtant

T. J.'MOKItlH.
H, WkUlCHVnHFJtJ MarfclmU.

inouunbiirj;, Juno li, ll7t3w.

i?C'U",Tveuty-l',lv- o IHdlor KeulDg
Mn.t,liif 'I Im li(.iiirkt 1'ln.L LMnk4 iSluChlnQ 111

IhuMailtet. umUuonttd citry 'JUtii, UbcnU
com m Union ullowt'ii, unu timiiHr.an
dtiMi. A.H.ilAMiLioN,atu.Atciit.No.7uj Cliet-nu- t

Ht., ru airi570-3i-

Legal Notices.
A DMINISTRATOR'S NOT4rir,a

J.X.. EftTATfi OP II r.NflV YOST, hint, "
K'lHm oiiiuiiiinisirnuon on I 10 ciii..,.Vost.hilo or Locust twp,

linvo iJiV.i1.'"!?.
n.nly. to UlU.ib'etli YmtVu.i T K,?,r,aW
H'llS i.itviiiu,.. nuiuiunin eotintv l. .OI

ns nuYiHK ciaims or oemamis JVdecedent inn requested to mako them in,.!!'1 th
thoso Indebted In make mem, """.una

i. ,I.A IKTIt Yuvi.
IAU111HTINKmaySO

Aamimsiratcm.

NCOIU'ORATION-3jrdiZ- 7; . -

X by Blvnn that on Ilia Ind day 0fM.,! ,,re'
umiry luiiuiiunius oi me
rescntoil n petition to tho Ooiirl of V"Ji""11'

name, Mvlo and lltloof "11 MuliViilif.!1"
nml Hiiviiui Pund," nt Espy, Pal, li,.11,'11"?
nnd privileges llicrelu staled, and If So ma1,1?1""
cnuso shown to Iho contrary on thee,! '
ol next term (tho nnh day of He ,t",n,a';l,!ly
I ho nray or tho 1 ctilloiieis will
corillnu V - Tvr vsscniuiy in B,,c'imnuo nnu lrovldcd. c

Illoomsburff, May 20, 1870-- u I'rotnonltary,

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
in tho Orphans' Court of columwl V?V-(nl-

alfullio Auditor uppolnUsI by f,cT0,''.
nncxeeptlims wllh power to mult aiitHtT,.V!"
of Ihoinoney In too liaudi of William I i,,".tt

1 nisirnioroi i iuiinrino i.mr; and ''etcr l.utz decensd. will .V.'lor of
lntercstetl, lor tno purposcuf his
ineut. ou Monday Iho hlili ,1m- -

iioxl. nt io o'clock A. M.. ,.i iv. rm
of II. llrockwayln IllooiiiVhm
county. All pontes Interested nro re'inmi.W
attend, nr bo debarred Irom cm,, ,. ?! ? to

of Iho said fund. "' "rwi
f. 11. llllnr.,-,,- . .

i,,uvl.T7il.J. 'V'.lli
k daretto please copy.

An1

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTIcV
Br'

"

. Lelten of Adiiilnlstrntion on tlio S;nt

reuericK Jiariiiiiiii,nr.)iaieofl-slilntfer,pL--
, '

Inliilnbla couniv den'il.. Iiv
tho Register nf tmld county to 1. K. )?f iiSif llenloii twp. Columbia countyV AI i,,S
nnving cin uus ngainsi mo ento i.f the duiitTni
nro roqticbUd to present them for setiivilS,,
undthoso Indebted to thu,tata to mike
mint to tho undersigned, lulmlnlstrainr J'.Jh'
out dc ay. 1. K. KttlL'KliAi'ji

muylJ'iO-Ow- . AdinluMn ,.'.

A DMINISTRATOR'S KOTICK........rf.. ". ul..i;iiaiit ntn'r,l.ctliin ol iidmlnlMiutlon im Mm mi,.,,
Cutluirlno (Unihait, late orMaliiolowiiViTinfi;
llllilbhl county, iltei'nseil. lmw, .

1 ho ltrirls.ter uf suld couniv lo M,.i, i .SV ".Ti '.
residing In tlio tnwnslilp uml county siimluu,.
All peiso.na having claims agalust the V.S;f
Ilio uecetlelltnro iniutslcil In l n.-i- tbiinw
ettlimenl.iiiid (hi n liiilebna io tlioutatetJ

tnnko iiaymtut tho uudiisicni.1 n,i,,,i..V..Jg
tar, without delay.

oici-jii;.-- UEAllIIAIiT
npr20'70-Ct- . AdmluMraiir,

KOTICi:,
OF WM. t. Mc I,

1,C11C1S III nollllUlslllllK'll Ollt HiKlnlw..f,i'h.
L. Dlcttcrlck lato of Ccutioliiuishlp, tiiliimbiii '
enuiitv. dee'd hnvebein crnuttii i.v ih- - u........
nr solo conniy loHiei ucii nc.lterukifUJiii.in
tho township and couuty aforisaid. Allptrsoiis

nro miiiesHd in picsent thtiu lor k liltijitiit,
and Ihoso lndebteil to tho estate b, mni.. .

mcnt to tho uudelslgned,adiiiliiKtralor.ilifi,mt
delay. H1EPHUN DIl.ru.Il'ltK

ADMlNISTItATOIt'S iVCViCE.
1)1 o'd,

l.ettorH or admin titration im ihu estate olMa
Trnub. lato of Cntavla, lw.t Conunhfacoimty,
doc'tl, Imvfi teen grunted liy tho lItnMPtort.aU
county tnAUQuntufl Trnub U'sldlni? IntLetnii,
ami cunnty tiloiL'sulil.
nyuiUHt tlio cf Iho lU'ctiluit nta riCfsM
It pittrnt tlitin lor tscUk-mint- and thovc In
(Icbtrit lo tlio rstntu tu in alio rnyicentto the

wlihout d'l;iy,

innjO'70-Cw- . Adinitilstrnior.

T ICE.
All tenons knoAvlnir llitim cIvch tnbniniMt.

eil to 11 o i:slnto ot JiuUi 1 ti, (Hccast.il, m
li oreliv iiolliltd to hcttln their ucLOimtsnt irr
othenvlKt tlity xvlll to tullccttU m cording to

jaw, n. 11. .Miu.rti,
llloomsbnrg, JIny 0, IbTO-t- r Aduiliilvruiir

ANNUAL STATKMMXTpillST
OF TIII3 TOOIl DIbTItlCT OK CON YN GUAM

TWP, AND CUNTUAT.IA nollOVaH.

WILLIAM (JOODMAN Trcis.
Dlt.

To nmoTiiit from Pupllcjitoi : i,01? i)
" Mrs.

I), T. AIvKlciuati iW
Toumt loc'dfrom nleofrnlt IPW

CII.
Ily order loilccinoil

cotnmlf.bion $.u,721 "c ifi
2ncrccnt.

AFeta
Liabilities

Jt. Iliurnton 17 1

Wm. llocjtlniun .0 L'l a 33

ItlCIl Alt O '1 HOHMON,)
WILLIAM (itiOLMAN.
l'ATKRK IviLLKICN J I'onrlloiue

1 r elniK nf tha Ionr Il'inst; of CmtiiiiiJ lVr- -

nliL-l- i unit Con niiliiim luwu.'-ln- iu luaiiLl
Willi ruorof Hild Dlbtiltt,

. I)U.
To nmount fiom tJniUcatcs

nml oilier Hourct's
To balnnoii of It. Thornton ?T

w. uoouman .'in 'U jC.3

Rv nmount i nlil nnvlutn
Jly diblof old oversturs
Jly nmount inkl ou luuu

uud htot'k
Uy ntnouut paid ou contract

oi uuumon io Jionully nmount iinldilcbtof ovlt-seer- s

of Central la borough
lly urnount pnid bundry ex-

po nsoH for conducting
for lfeOti nud lcTO L'.trlj t lu,l07H

Kxatulncd nnd certified,
CO. MUIM'HY
JOHN HANNO.V, Autlllor-
MAKUNl'LANAOAN.
lIKN'ltVCOUin.NU'lON, J

Ucal CbUto wltU recent linrrovemciiti
valued at

Iniprovcmcnty
1'otutoo.s
lloisesnnd cnttlo
l'a nu utensils
Hay.Ernlu aud fodder
Manu re
Cloverisced.hoas and poultry if) u

LIAIULITIUS.
llalanco duo on t.irni

" M " stock pur
1,019chased wllh farm

llnluncu duo on tlic Jinproe- -

meutof tiou&o
OideiH out&landing
llulanco iu Juvor tll.tUct li

j;iii
1)0

10
00 maiiKl'TO-lv-

00
7(0

0.) l.N'K
TIAY'S I.'KHUY 1'ltINTIN'!

It'llIIK'W.
I'1111,.1J1.L,1 111

ut .r-i- - ivii cnrrairn I'llINTINU ASH

U'lUOURAl'lllU IN KM, VAlt"th'
Terry Road ami Tliiity-tliiri- l strf;

IIOHIKJ-ON'- QUK'IMMrtlS" i:,
For Kewsparcrs nud l'mln VJS nU-libl-

'work, lllll aud Letter llcodi,
la is, lulls of l'urc, ,tc,

Unlnnh,..,. Vl, udCX,

KomKEON'H 1'lllNHNO IMCS.-- Ilj ''ltl
Hum noMsrapers coitiplliiiiiiiuia !, ' tw,
Ink maiiuiHfturut at ibo Uiaj I

Ink Wi.iUs, l'blliidt)pbl.., l. lu' -

prlttor. We linvo bun using tl '"""iln ' 1

lunil at Il.cte woil.KU,r aj.nr i'..','::u ,
l,,...,u ...rival kiitlkfurtnt I All liuu"

seiws iiiii iiiioimiiii'iut'iin'i" i .,.,i'i
11 u ss. nml of prnltis git'Ciully ' r " n
liiK liood nud ulllclcnt iVm1, ,,.'.,,
was ibo llisttoput dimii tbo rricj-.f-

, , m

ink lo ii icnsounblo nr.urc. itnequal, irit dota not sin I ,ri"-- i are
any otber ninnuliictuur, w die b s

11
0,

low ns any nlbcrt 'J bud, Mr. R"b ,

tlio most iiliiiHiiiliiud ''coniinod-diu- j ? i,.L

iuii lu deal Willi tl.at wo liio f,,
IlcudtnliH nowM-npc- r ink-- . J ','.' '

tmestlioiiiost supuloriiiid dc "''"'ti' "
ol Job Inl: bis est ijualllli s In Ins
any otbtr iiiauufiiciuicd iiuyM "

tlio 1'liilllpsbuiR. . 3''vl0
Tills luo of Ibo Jouino ' is l,1'ncuV on,

finiu ibo arty' l'ury at" j
iiiiinucipiua, una buiiio used. i".
Btiintsi nny ho nuio m" uv m li 'II"scnis ibo liliili cuconitunii il" ' ,:

tlio plus,

p U Uli I O B A h K

--o i- -
'I A'

V A 1,1) A 111. Il IUJA1
d o' Hie !"'' ,

of V.'llll.oFold by "io nndcrs'ei
1 ccs tu 1 RIDA V, Ibo Will dl V,;ild lii'1 ' '

o'clock, a. in,, tlio (allowing
to Will

TWO LOTS 01'' OIlOl NJ'- -

sltunlo In llcavtr towub lip, t oi; " ,

nu" owmd J l 'fi ol tbo lollattly '
tbenco soutbwmdlyiil. u U' ..IwulW
and nlonit Ibo mldilc of t; st ,' ,t,cj g
iit-- i in ino niiuuiui.i , )0
rltbt miKlm wstnrdly aloni. n .iJ'"",!II
llunti l KlHCt kbout IUXI lift o (M

bVuiru.lnB.tmbiacloif tlio "'"irllE

lu tlio touniis on llio riot of."I nuiill M
cludliut lots 15 A 10 in idot : . Also u01

,

tlio north wist cointr ol tktM" l''u)Wf tj
tbo Hull icud bctcen UWA u"Jle'Tl

I. illU w

(I e oi l li e j t n n rt u i u -
( ( ,

Terns made YlSlW"
Atiy.ior"""

10
10
10

m

(10

00
7

(O
10 00

00

10 (0
10
7 00

10
7 00
7

CO

10

VI

11 12
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w
to

50
50
10
00

00

to
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ub
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00


